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NOTES.

If the O'Donnell action lias been a fiasco legally, it at least
bas brouglit out soine important points. It has shown that
thc Tintes is depending entirely upon the political prejudices
of a London jury ta acquit it of libelling the Irish leaders,
for it lias througgh counsel annotinced that it will not under
anv circumstances make knowvn the names of those who
supplied the secret letters. This is an acknoivledgement
of inability ta, prove their authenticity in a court of law.
The Gavernrnent also makes a confession by its rcfusal
to, appoint a Parliamentary committee of inquiry. It ad.
nîits that it disbelicves the charges of the 27ines. It nxay
well do so, for thcy have flot even tile menit of being ski!.
fully manuiactured. From bcginning ta end they are ab-
surd forgeries. As to the suggestion that Mr Parnell
slîould appeal to the verdict aY a London jury, it cornes,
as the Liverpool C'atholic 7ïrnies says, wvith bad grace from a
Government wvlich bas suspended trial by jury in Ireland.

A cablegramn from London on file 31st announces chat
Cardinal Lavigere bas arrived there frorn Rome, ta express
the desire of the Pope chat Englîsh public opinion be
arolised concerning the slave trade in Africa. The Car-
dinal says fihe trade is rapidly extending. It is entirely in
the hands of the Arabs, and undcr their brutal rule hun-
dred of thousands of native blacks from the iruerior trilbes
are annually sold into slavery. The treatment of theni en
ruuta froni the place of tlîeir capture to market is horrible.
Weak captives, unable to, keep up, are ruthlessly cut down,
and tlîe route of a slave caravan can always bc trat.ed by
human skeletons. The Pop6wLI exert ail the pressure in
his poiver to check thc evil. The hople is that a conttcrt of
public opinion in Europe wiIl be able ta, arouse flic autiioni.
tics in Egypt and Zanibar to, set themselves against thebusinss The movement is not confndt"h ahhc
Church, but is desired ta include ail Christian people.

\Ve publish elsewhere in this number as much c.f the
*Holy Father*s recent Encyclical on Human Liberty as ive
can make roon loir in one paper. The remainder wiUl fol-
Iow in subsequent xnumbérs, In the meantipxe wve giýc the
subjoined analysis of the great document. The Eiicychical,
in wniting vihich the Holy Father is said ta have spent

thrc years of earîîest study and labour, is an inîpressive
pronounicenient on certain false and prevailing notions
of liberty, alike full of instruction to tliose wlîo govern,
anid ta tiiose wvho are gov.erned :

Liberty is hiable to abuse. 'Modern Il liberties " are
abuses. Natural liberty belongs to mcin as iational beings.
It is derived fromn tlîe sou!. It is titurefore dependeiit tipon
intellect. Truc liberty therefore followvs tlîe dictates of tlîc
intellect. Liberty nceds to bc lîelped by a law~. Thiis law
is an eternal lawv. Tlîe indi% idual la%% applicd to society
becuxues human law. The lîuman law is thierefore an eter-
nal law. Liberty is tlierefore rcstrained by obedience . (a)
in tlîc iîîdividual, t6: tlîe natural law ; (b> in society, ta, t le
hunian la%~. Liberalisnî praper refubeb this ubedience,a-nd
ils own pleasure is its only law, Anotlier forîîî af Liberal.
ismn refuses obedience to eternal lav in fie State, but ac-
knowvledges it in tlie individual.

Liberty, of trorshilp slioîld be restricted by the truc religion,
and Atlîeisni is contrary, ta, reason. Religion in tlic State
confirmà ti ti nioralit>. Liberty qi spccc.h iiianuritng shlould
bc restricted by the moral Jaiv. Libcrtj, of tearhdn.g slîould
be restricted by the moral law, and tlîcrefore aIl. teaching
slîould fa!! within the truth. Liberty of consci"nce slîould be
restricted to flic truc religion, and wvîtlîn these limiits
boldly defended

Lîberalismn bears evil fruits. God allows cvi! for greater
good. Rulers slîould keep tlîis ex\aniple before tiieni. But
Liberalisîii allows no tolerance. Man slîould submit ta
to God, whiclu Liberalism does not allowv. One forin of
Liberalisni wislies ta separate flic Clîurch froni tlîe State,
and allowv the Cliurrdi to work thus separated. Anotlier
forni denies any powver ta the Chutrch further tlîan that of
exhortation. Soýme wvisli flic Chutrcli ta g ow~itl the tnies.
All these opinions arc false, and. slîould lie substitutcd by
fle truc doctrine previously laid 'lown. Tlie Cliurch de-
sires lier sons, except uinder certain conditions, ta take
part in public affairs wviîen possible; saving failli and
moral-, sue aîpproves every kind af govcmrnient.

In a Fourtx laf July address in New York, Mr. Goldwin
Snmithî, spîeaking ai commercial union b-twecn the United
States and Canada, said : IlAnncxcd b> commercial
blockade Canada would be almost as recalcitrant and dis-
affected as she wvouid be if tiInc.\cd by military force. Youi
do flot want a Poland or ani Alsacc Lorrainc."' IlAnd yct
this same individual," comnients the Buùffalo Cnion and
2Tm.'s, "would 'anncx' Ircland by Imilitar> force' ta
England; and by Illudgeoîî, bullet and prhon wuc.ld nîakc
chiat unfortunate island tlîe Poland of flic scas."

Mr. Snmith does flot appear ta haave licen mucli more ac-
ceptable in ]ls pro ]3ritiblh btinc.umbe tu the Amenîcans
about Il common ancestry- and l' bluvd being tlicker chîan
%,vater." Il I am one of tlose,*" lie said, -who believe and
frankly a% ový th~e belief thiat tile day v. ill corne wlîen ait
the menîbers, ai thie Englislî.spcaking rac.e upon this
continent ivill again be, as once tliey ivcre, one peoplie,
and England as the common parent ai tlieni aIl wvill rcjoicc
in tliear union."~ This, replies the journal above quoted,
is sinîpi> nonsense, and upsound historically. 'he pop,..
lation of the United States being a mixture of aituples
under the sun, these Ilcommon parentage *reteîeccs,to
England as the mother of Anierîcan tradition s smply
so much over.-vrougIht sentimentality.
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matcrial that iiahti proicrly coule for pubtlication in this departmcnt v'

A MARTYR 0F LAKE SUPERIOR.

In thc fibt ul the New Yurk nssunah'es uf twu hur.dred t
ycars agu vie find une whose lîfe as of more than usual interest. r
ht is a tuucbîng addition tu our American martyrology, fur it is
next to certain is deatb was tbat of a truc martyr. He had h
long becn a martyr in desire, and bis death in utter abandon 1
ment,1 about the feast of our Lady's Assumption, may well
halIow the August pages of the Piýiri,,î, which has for one t
of its chief objectz, to kcep (resh and green the memuries uf c
the Amorican servants of the Queen of Martyrs. t

Father Ronc Mienard was born in the year 1604, and hield
honoured positions as a pricst cf the Society of jesus in France
before hoe came out on the Arnerican missson. He arrived in
Quebec in juIy, 164o, and for a timc exercised the office of con-
fesser of the Ursuline nuns, whose venerablo convient still groups
together so niany holy memories of that beroic lime. Aftcrwards
lie vient on the distant Hurun mission, and touk upthe field wbicb
Ikatber Jogues had attemîpted amung the Indians toward Lake
Superior. Here the missionaries heard of the great river Missis-
sippi, whîcb une of 17ather Mlenard's successurs-Father Mar-
quette-was to discover and explore later. After a few years the
Hluron mission was destroyed and several of the missionaries met
%vith cruel and lingering dcaths for the failli of Christ.

Father Mienard, their fellow missionary and apostie, devoured
with a zeal lîke their own, was of fiait make; but bis heart was
s0 strong that none bad taken more work upen bimnself. The
saintly ishop Laval spoke of ham as a living saint, and the mis-
sionaries called hiîn the Il Fruitful Fathor. From the Huron
country hie was sent on the difficult mission at Onondaga, now
the thriving city of Syracuse and a Bishop's see. When this too
faîled fur a time, hoe returned to the French colony in Canada.
B3ut it was only until ho could be sent on the difficuit western
mission once again, wbere hoe slîould bave no conîfort or con-
solation left him but God alerne. lie used to say, "When
most bercft of human consolation, God takos possession of the
heatt, and t-unvînces at how far His boly grace surpasses al
consolation to be found in creatures."

We can best understand tbe plain simple heroism of bas
death hy a few extracts froin the letter wluîcb announces it to
the other missionaries.

According to hîs wislies, and even according to a prophecy
hie bad made. bie imitated an is deatb the abandonnment of St.
Francis Xavier, whose zeal hoe had always perfectly imitated
during bis ieé. . . . This is the littie we bave been able
to learn about it from a letter corne front Montreal, dated tbe
2ôtbof july, 1663.

Ycsterday our good God brought us thîrty-five canoes from
tbc Ottawa country, in wliicb seven of the nine Frenchimen
výho had gone away returned. The otber two-Fathcr Rena.
blenard and is faithful companion named John Guerin-have
gonc over to the uther sîde, finding theinselves sooner than
their compariions in the port of the conmun fatberland. The
Father died two years ago, and John about ten nionths sînce.

T he lettcr gocs on to narrate how the gud înisbionary,
,aftcr long and desperate efforts to reach the few Catbolic
Indians who had Rled frorn their enomies fartbcr tban ar.y of
the wbates had yet been, still persevercd in bis heroic purpose.

They represented to tbe Faiber how little chance thore was
that an old man, decayed and feeble and without provisions,
as lie was, should succeed in such a journey. Ail tbis did nlot
affright hîm ; be ha 'd but one answer for is good children .

aGod calis mie. 1 mnust go, even if it costs me My life. St.
Francis Xavier, who scemed to be so necessary to the world for
the conversion of seuls, dîed in the midst of bis efforts ai the
vcry dooir Of Chn, and sball 1, srho arn wortb notbing,
qhrough bar of dying on the way, refuse to obry the voice of my
God Who calis me to the assistance of the poor Christians and
,convets that have been so long deprivedl of their pastors? "

So hie took bis resolution to go to soek tbcse wandcring sheep.
fcw Hurons wbo were trading with tbe Ottawas offered te bc
iguides. He vias happy to have met them, and gave theni

is little packages, and made choice of one of the Frenchmen
rhu was a gunsmitb to accompany bim. rot bis whole pro
ision hoe took a bag of dried sturgeon and a little smoked meat,
rhicbho li ad been saving up for a long time in view of tbis
ourncy. Thc last farewell, which ho bade to the Frenchmen
eft hehind, was in those prophetic; terms :

IlFarewt1l, my dear cbildrcn. I give you the last farewell for
bas wuîid, lui )t.u w~ill sec me no more! I pray Godas good
iess to un'te us in beaven ~

On the a3tb Gf June bie was on the road, nine montbs after
ais conîing t0 Ottawa country. But bis poor Hurons, ligbîly
aden as they wcre, soon Iost courage, as their strengtb gave
tit for lack of food. They abandoned the Fathor, telling hîm
hey would go on in haste to their village to givo notice to the
biefs that hie wvas on bis way, and t0 have tbem scnd some
trong young men t0 corne and helpbhim.

The Father looked for the promised aid, and remained
beside a lako for about fifteon days. But bis provisions failcd
him, and hie resolved te set out witb bis companion in a little
canoe wbicb they had found ini the brusbwood. Thcy started
,ff witb their packages.

At last, towards the zotb of August, the poor Fatber while
following bis companion was lost, mistaking certain woods and
rocks fur others. It was at tbe end of a very d'fflcult portage
round a waterfall. His companion looked behind t0 see if bie
aras riot coming. He sought for him, shouted, and fired five
shots frein bis, rifle in order to signal to bxm the rigbt way, but
in vain. Then hoe took the rcsolution to burry on to the Huron
village, which ho thougbt must bo near, so as te hire mon at
any price to go and look after the Father. But unhappily hie
got lost also, and went furiber than the village witbout knowing
il......

l'bus the Father was abandoned, tbougb stili in the bands of
God's Providence, which doubtless gave hîma the courage t0
suifer witb constancy this privation of aIl things in bis extremity.
Stretched out on the ground or perhaps on some rock, hoe re-
rnained exposed to the stings of the mosquitos-little tyrants of
wbîch the number is frigbtful in those parts-and hoe suffered
Ibis cruel tormer.t during the time hoe survived. Hunger and
wretcbedness put an end to him, and drove out of bis body
that blessed seul te enter mbt the joy of so many labors; under.
gone for the conversion of the savagos.

As t0 bis body, the Frenchnian wbo accompanîed bîmn did
his best te bave the Indians look after it, but without success.
The tîm-e and day of bis deatb cannot bo known exactly. Hîs
companion tbinks it was about the feast of the Assumption of
the Blessed Virgin, for ho says the Father bad with hîm a pioce
of smoked meat, about as long and wide as the hand, wbîch
would keep him up for two or thrce days. Some lime after-
watds a savage found the sack of the Father ; but ho would not
own to having found bis body, for fear of being accusod of having
killed him. Perhaps this is the trutb, sin ce these barbari ans have
no difficulty in slaugbtering.a man when tbey find hlm alerne in
the woods, in hope of getting booty. In fadt, there was seen
in one of the cabins tbe reniainder of bis chapel furniture.

The zeal of this Father was rooted in the love of God with
whicb bis heait was hurning. It put in bis moutb these words
whirh bie of'en addressed to, bis companions

Il We do many tbings and enougb, but we do not enough
from the love of God."

This was bis rnotto, and the lesson of bis lifé.-The Lînle
Pilyriria.

Young Lord Leveson, Lord Granville's'eldest son, still
sticks te the half-crowvn hie swallowed aninng other delica.
cies ait Christmas lime while engaeed in an amateur con-
j uring performance. Every one wvilI be glad te know that
the popular son of the genial leader of the Opposition in
the Housc of Lords is net a penny, nîîîcb less lhalf-a.crownt,
the wvorse for the advonture. He indeed seems t,) thriv'e
upon the current coin of the rcalm, and wvas nover botter in
health. "lHo bas gainod eloyen pounds," said Lord Gran-
ville !0 a youthfül colleague on the front bench, wvho, was
enquiring after Lord Leveson's health. "lAli," said the
wity peer, "lthat malces £lx 2s.6d."a-Lordon We4kZyRégisier.
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ONE THING AND ANOTHER.

1 wonder whether maay of the readers of the REnItw aire
prqvided witb those bmgbly indulgunced rosaries blessed by the
rcgular Canons of the Order of the Holy Cross. Perbaps in
any case, a few words explanatory ofibths indulgence may not
bc out of place in Ibis column.

In the first place, te, thése beads is attacbed the extraordinary
Indulgence of ftid haindred day8 upon eacb grain, t0 Ibis the
]3ridgcntine Indulgence of one hundrcd days %vas added sub-
scquently, witb the HFUI Fatber's blessing, and this enorasous
indulgence can be gained as often as one recites devoutly onc

,Our Father " or one IlHail Mary "on these rosaries, il nul
bemng necessary to0 say the whole five décades.

This privilege was granted on the 201h Angust, 1516, by
Pope Lea X., to the Master-General of the Order of the Holy
Cross and to bis successors.

On the 9 !h januar>', 1848, Pius IX. allowed the Commissary
General to, conter the power an every pracst of the Order.
Finally on tbe x5th blamch, 1884, His Holiness Lco XIII., by
idecree of thc Sacred Congregation of Indulge nces, recog-

nîzed thîs Indulgence as autbeatic, and declared the above
mentioned facuit>' exclusively proper ta the Order of thc Holy
Cross.

These rosaries, which are rare in Ibis country, are being pre-
scnited by Rev. Father Nolin, S. J., tosuch zealous promoters
of the cause of colonization as have succeeded fur two coa-
sccutîve years in fillmng np the cards of ten members whicb
theRev. Father disîributes ta ail who wish to bave them. It
îs a sniall task ta upid!ceake , ten subscribers of tua cents each
are not very diftbcuit to find, and it is surel>' an bonour as wcil
as a pleasure to have a share in the noble work af Catbolic
colonization.

The Souvenir wbich Father Nolin gave last year to bis
Zélateurs, is very pretty. It is a medal struck in the naine ot
tbe Colonization Socicties of «Montreal and Ottawa, and is in
wvhite metal. The religiaus sîde bears as a toundation the
aple leaf, the einblern of Canada. In the centre of the leaf

is engraved the Sacred Heart, to symbolize Jesus in the m-idst
of aur country, protecting il, and dispensing tbroughout its
length and breadtli the abundant Ireasnres of His grace and
His love.

The motto is IlSouvenir aux Z&Qlateirs," and J. H. S.-Jesus
the Saviour of men.

The reverse side of the medal bas also the maple leaf for its
groundwork. Below the centre is the Cross surmounted by sun
rays, toi signify the Cross planted by Jacques Cartier on the
banks of the St. Lawrence, the rays of ligbt and heat indicate
the power of the Cross 10 enlighten our land, ta point ont the
way to heaven, and communicate the fire of love and of en-
ergy of good works. Below this a Iandscape: ane side of wbich
shcws the se;, and upon it the sal of Jacques Cartier, en roule
for Canada. On thé bank is a tilled field with a pkugh-tbat
synibol of agriculture and of colonîzation which bas made Can-
ada what she is Io.day. On the right hand side of tbe niedal
is a wbeat-ficld and a tammer's bouse, indicating the coinpet-
ancy and well.being which result froni colonization. Beneatb
these designs îs a litle beaver on a aple bough-tbe ancient
embleni of Canada, adopted b>' its settlers.

It is a very uncoaîrnon.loakîng and pretty medal this-ane
wbîch is apt 10 niake the bcholdcr covetous, and enlist bur
among the most enthusastic of Father Nohin's Zelaiturs.

Aaiong the many goad %vorks of Catholic Christianity is that
of the il Holy Cbildhoad," wbîcb bas for its ai the rescue and
salvation of cbldren bara in pagan lands. For the year z 886,
the suai contributed towàrds Ibis pions end was $3,441,7 18.05.
'£his enormfous sura was made up of contributions of 12C. per
year, and tbe-circular wbmch bas been issued recently by Rev.
Abbé Daniel of St. Sulpice, asks if, atter the Propagation of tbe
Faitb, there exîsts mn the 'world, a pions association wbîcb can
boasî of semanymiembers. The figures go on to shew that mn
the year 1886, the numnbers of these cbîldmen wbo receîved
Christian baptism was 352,609. 0f these but 95,459lhvcd and
they are recciving a Christian éducation and training mn 2,3 x6
missions or orpbanages, tegether -witb a vast number cf cbmld-
ren baptized in previolis years. At the close of an cloquent
appeal in the interests of this gaod work, the circular says :

IlWhat treasures people rnay lay Up inl heaven, if 10 belp thcse
poor missionaries, they give of thecir abundance. - But it
is nul accorded to evcryone to hive the saine degrcc of success
in the work of the salvation of souls. Let those t0 whom God
has givcn this grace, take courage, and nerve 'themselvcs to
little sacrifices by the tbougbt of -the great guod that thcy wil
do, by thc vista of. recompenses that arc promiseci and by the
assurance that the children whomn tbey have beca instrumental
in saving will unfailingly pray for thein."

In a column of the Moitelur Acadien, I recently carne across
some old rrench superstitions rcgarding thc days of the munth
of june and their influcnce-on the weather. Tliey do not rcad
so well in an Englisb drcss, but the idea is the samne

In the months of June and July, it is said
That they will fare badly who then do wed.

On the day of St. Medard, whîch is ia june,
Workingmen watcli the Sun and moon,
For if it then rises the proverb says,
Ba 'd weather ivili last for thirty days.
And if if is fine we areCut as sure
Of a pienteous Larveit or the poor.

He who is bora on St. Basilide's day <Junc 12>
WVill nier bc an invalid, they say.

If i rain on th-, ve St. Aurelicu's Icast j june t7)
Good oats and light hay for the poor man's beast

The c.rops will 'le chilled and wither away
If the wînd blow hard on St Lenfra>'s day.

If it rains on the eve of St. Pet cr's day,
A third of the grape harvest ivithers away.

If it min an St. Peter and Paul, then stranger,
For thirty days look ont for danger.

The prophecies go on ta say that if on the contrary the Feast
of SS. Peter and Pau~l bc fine the censuiag year will bc fertile.
if it rain, wheat will be dear-and further, if it blow; hard, it is
a siga of war.

An old English proverb relating to St. Barnabas' day-the
xi th June, says-

Barnaby Brh4ht,
The longest day and the shortcAt night.

whicb is flippant, and not correct according ta aur calendaré
M ist of us have heard the superstition that if it rains an St.

Swithîn's day, it will main for forty days and nights ater. Here
aire two old Englisb couplets in suppport of the belief.-

jnly to whom, thie dog. star in ber train
St. James gives oysters and St. Swithin rain.

-ChAurchil.
Our old countr y doggerel runs thus :

St. Swiîhin's Day, if thon dost rain,
For forty days it will remain,
Si. Switbin's Day, if thou bc fair1
For forty days 'twill rain na mair.

St. Swabîn was a haly Bishop of Winchester, in the days of
"î rerrie England," and what he had to do witb the weatber, or
why be was callcd the "'weeping Si. Swithin," ivas long a mys.
tery to nie, but at length I have corne across the explanation,
wbich 1 trust wili bc of interest to the readers ofiftie RauEîvF.w

In the year 865 St. Switbin died, and was soon after raised
to the bonaurs of the altar. He bad on bis death*bed requcsted
to be buried in the open chnrch yard, and not in the chancel
of the mnster, as was usual witb other bishops, and bis wishes
had been camplied witii.

Upan bis canonization the monks of Winchester fancied that
at was not proper for a saint to be allowed to lie in the open
cburch.yard, and resolved to remove bis body int the choir.

The translation was to have taken place wîth solemn cere-
manies on the z5tb July. It rained, h<,wevcr, violently on that
day anid for forty days aftcrwards, in tact so great a -ain-tali had
neyer been known. So tbey set aside ther mInen in as here.
tical and blasphernous, and instead of removing baint Swithin,
they erected a chapel over bis grave, at whicb many miracles.
wre wrught. OLD MORTALITY,
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ENCYCLICAL, LETT'ER 0F OUR HOLV FATHER,

11V DIVINE PROVIDENCE

poFmPI LIEOD =111.
ON

HUMAN LIBERTY.

'17 OUR VF.NERAiII.»E IRIETIIREN TIIE rATRIARCIIS, PRIMATES,
ARCiIISi110PS AND 11ISIIOI>S OF THE CATiIOIIC WOiLD,

IN FAVOR AND COMMUNION WITII THE IIOLV SEE.

POPE LEO XIII.

VerieraUd liretlareii, lealth and Aliostaite Denedlictio,:

Liberty, the hîghest gi of nature, wbich belocgs ocly ta
lntellectual or ratiocal beings, confers on mac this digcity, that
he is "lin the bands of bis caunsci " and bas power aver bis
actions. But the maccer le which ibis dignity is borne is
of the grcatest moment, inasmuch as that an the use that is
made of liberty the hgetgood acd greatest evii alike depend.
Mlac indccd is frce ta obyis reasan, ta sck moral gaod, and
ta strive atter bis icst end. Yet hie is tree aiso ta turc aside
ta ail other things, ta follaw atter taise dreains of bappiness, ta
disturb cstabiished order, mcd ta fait headlong int the destruc-
tion which hie lias voiuntarily chosen. The Redeemer of mac.
kcd, Jesus Christ, having restared ccd exaited the original
dignity af nature, vaucbsated special assistance ta the~ will of
mac; and by the gis of Hts grace, and the promise ot
heavecly biiss, He raised it ta a cahier state. le like manner
this great gi of nature bas been, and aiways will be, constantly
cherishtd by tbe Catholic Church ; for ta bier alone bas been
cammîtted the charge of bacdicg doawc ta ail ages the becfits
purchmsed for us hy Jesus Christ. Yet there arc many who
imagine that the Church 15 hostile ta, human liberty. Having
a taise and absurd nation as ta wbat liberty is, either they per-
vert tbe vcry idea of liberty, or they cxtecd it at their pleasure
ta many tbings in wbich mac cannat rightiy be regarded as
free.

WVe have on other occasions, and especiaily le Oui encyclical
letter innoal Dei, le treating of the so-caiied Ynadcrn libertiea,
disticguishied betveen tbeir gaad and cvii elements ; and WVe
bave sbawn that whatsoever is gaad thercin 19 as ancient

as truth atself, and ibat the Church bas always niost
wiliigly mpprovcd and practiced it ; but wbatsaever bas bcen
added is of a vitéated kicd, the fruit of the disorders ai the age
and of an insatiate ionging atter novelties. Seting, bowever,
that many ding sa obstinateiy ta their awn opinion in ibis
mattci as to imagine these nmadern liberties, vitiated as they
are, to be the grcatest giary of aur age, and the vcry basis of
civil life, without which no perfect goverement couid be con-
ceivcd, WVe therciore feel it nowf Our duty, for the sake of tbe
cammon good, ta tireat separately of this subject.

It as with miortil liberty, whether le individuais or in coam-
munities. tiaat W~e p7oceed ta dcci. But, irst of al], it wili be
well ta speak of tami trai liberty; for though the twa kinds are
distinct and separate, the naturai is tbc tounitain bcad of liberty
ai wbmtsaever kind. The unanimous consent and judgment
of mcn, vrhich is cetminiy the voice ai nature, recognizes ibis
naturai liberty in those only who are ecdawed with intelligence
ar retason , and it is by tbis that man is rightly regarded as
responsible for bis actions. For, white other animate creatures
follow their senses, secking good ccd avoiding evil only by
instinct, mac bas reasan ta, gu:de liii in ail the acts of bis lite.
Reason secs the conticgency of ail the good îhings which are
upon earth , acd thus, seeing that noce ai themn are of neces-
sity for us, it leaves the wiii irce ta choose wbat it pleases.
But man cain judge afibtis coaîingenry, oniy because ho bas a
saul that is simple, spiritual, and inteilectual - c soul, therefare,
whîch is not praduced hy matter, and daes cat depcnd #)a
matter for is existence, which is created i mmediately by Gad,
mnd, far suupassing the condition ai material thicgs, bas a lite
and action Of its owc---so that, knawving the unchangeable acd
necessary reasans ai what is true and good. it can judRe of the
contingency of anything in particular. Wben, therefore, it is
cstmblished that mnif's sou1 is immartal ccd rabionci, the toue.
dation ai naturai liberty is et once nîast farimly laid.

Au. the-Catholic Cburch declares le the strongcst ternis the

simplicity, spirituaiity and immartality of the soul, so with
unequaiied constancy she asserts aisa its freedom. These
truths she bas aiways taught, and bas sustained thcm, as a
dogma of faith ; and whenever heretics or innovators have
attacked the liberty of man, the Church bas dctended it and
protectcd it irom assauit. History bears witness to the energy
with which shc met the fury of the Manicheans and the like;
and the carnestness witb wvhich in later years she defendcd
hum an liberty in the Cou ccii of Trent, and against the follow-
ors of jansenius, is a welI-known fact. Neyer, and in no place,
bas she made truce with faidirm

Liberty, then, as WVe have said, belongs only to those who
have the git of reasan or intelligence. Considcred as to its
nature, it is the taculty af cbaosing means fitted for the end
proposed, for he oniy is master of bis actions wha can choose
one thing out of many. Now, since everything chosen as a
means is viewed as good or useful, and since good, as such, is
the proper object of Our desire, it foliows that freedon of
choice is the praperty of the will in Sa far as it bas in its action
the facuity of choice. But the will cannot procecd toacmt until
it is eniigbteced hy the knowledge possessed by the intellect.
In other %vords the goad wisbed by the wiil is necessarily good
ie so far as it is known by the intellect; and the more so be-
.cause in ail voluntary acts choice is subsequent ta a judgment
upon the truth of the good presented, deciaring ta whicb pre-
ferenceshauld be givefi. No sensible mac can doubt thatjudg-
nment is ancact of reason, not of the wiii. The end, or object, bath
of the ratiacal, will and of its liberty, is the good wbich is
ie contormity with reasan. Since, however, both these faculties
are imperfect, it is possible, as is often seen, that the
reason should propose to the will a good that is flot
true, but apparent, acd that the wiil should choose accordingly.
Just as the possibility of error, acd actuil error, are defects of
the mind, and attest its imperfection, sa the pursuit oftan ap-
parent good, tbough a proof of our frp'edom, just as a disease
is a proaf of our vitality, impiies defect in human liberty. The
will, also, simply because of its dependecce on the reason, na
sooner desires anything contrary thereto, than it abuses its
freedom of choice and corrupts its very essence. Thus it is
that the infieitely perfect God, although, because of the suprem-
acy ôf His intellect and of His essential goodcess, He Is
supremely free, nevertheless cannot choose evil ; neither can
the Angels and Saints, who enjoy the Beatiflc Vision. St.
Augustine and others urged most admirabiy against the Pela-
gians that, if the possihility of deflection trom good belonged
ta the essence or perfection of liberty, then God,-our Lord
Jesus Christ, and the Angels and Saints, who have not this
power, would have no liberty at aIl, or would have less liberty
than mac bas in bis state.of pilgrimage ccd imperfection. This
subject is often discussed by the Angelic Dactor, in bis de-
monstratian that the possibility of sinning is flot freedoni, but
slavery. It will suffice ta quote bis subtie commectary on the
words of aur Lord: "l Vhosoever committeth sin is the slave
of sin " (St. John 8 : 34). IlEverything," he says, 'l is that
which belongs to it naturaliy. When, therefore, it acts through
,a power autside itselt, it does flot act of itselt, but through
another, that is, as a slave. But mac is by nature rational.
Whec, therefare, bc acts accarding ta reasan, he aets of him-
self and aceording ta his free.wil; and this is liberty. Where-
as, wben bie sins, bie acts in opposition to reason, and is maved
hy another, and sa is bound by anathers chain. Therefore:
1 Whosoever committeth sic is the slave of sin.' " Even tbe
heathen philosophers clearly recognized this truth, especiaily
those who heid that the wise mac clone is free ; and by the
terni Ilwise mac Il they meant, as is well known, the man
traiced ta live ie accordance with bis nature, that is, in justice
and virtue.

Such then beicg the condition of human liberty, it neces-
sarily stands in need of ligbt and strcngth ta, direct its actions
ta goad and ta restraîn themn fram evil. Without tbis, the
freedom, of Our will wouid be Ou.r ruin. First of ail there must
be lawt, that is, a flxc'l rule af teaching wbat is ta be doce, and
what is ta be left undoce. This rule caneat affect animais in
any true sense, since they act of necessity, followicg t!.ieir
natural, instinct, and cannai af themselves actin any cther way.
On the other bacd, as was said above, lie wha is free con act or
not act, can do ibis or do that, as he pleases, because bis judg-
ment precedes bis choace. And bis jueg ment flot only decides
on good or cvili n the abstract, but also, on what is practicalll
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good and therefore ta bc chosen, and what is practically evil
and therefore to be avoided, sa that ho may attaixi his last end
to wbich ail bis actions miust bc directed as means. This
ordination of reason i5 called lawc. lIn man's free will, more-
over, or in the moral necessity of our voluntary acis being in
accordance witb reason, lies the very root of the necessity of
1mw. Nothing more foolish can be uttered or conceived
than the notion that, because maxn is frec by nature, he is
therefore exempt .(rom law. IVere this the case, it would follow
that, to become free we must become irrational. Whereas the
truth is, that we must subnuit ta 1mw preciscly because we are
naturally free. Law is the guide of man's actions; it turus
bîm, towards good by its rewar'Is, and d-6-rs bim from cvil by
its puuisbments. Forernost ini this office cornes the xatural
latc, whîcb is written and eugraved lin the mind of every maxi,
and this is xiothing but our reason, commanding us ta do good
and forbidding evil. T i otnel

BEFORE TIIE CROSS.

<',ritt n for th OATIIOLIO WVxBtLy nuvià%.>

At the foot of Thy Cross, 0 my Saviour 1
I tlwrow me despoiringly dowu,

1 have drunk deep the cup of sin's pleasure
The voice of my conscience to drown.

1 have walkcdl hand in band with fair Folly,
My lite bas beon ruin nnd loss.

Thert i3 nothitig left now but ta fling me
O rny God 1 at the foot of Thy Cross.

WVith Thine eyes full of pardon and pity
Lookc stcadtastly down gracious Lord,

Strctch forth Thy nalleil hancl in its mnercy,
Voucbsafc me but one tender word.

I bave nothing to offer before Thoc,
bly lite's gold V've turner! ino dross,

I cry anly forgive, O I for-ivc me 1
As I lie at the foot of Thy Cross.-

Einirai SEssioNs TuW'VKR.

BOO0K REVIEWS.

Tlu' Clalinu of Anglicaridsn, by Rev. Thonmas Davis;
Toronto : Ellis Moore & Bangs.

Under the above ititle, Father Davis of Madoc has
reproduced, in a small and neatly printedl volume, the
series of articles first published xin tîxis Rsvîaw, in wlîxch
lie sîxbjects the Thirty Nine Articles of the Church of
England to a rigid examination ini the liglit of Scripttxre
and the Fathers. As cur readers arc flot unacquainted with
Father Davis' method of treating the subject, the book
does not cail for more than a passing notice. Suffice it ta
say that it is characterized by a clearness of style and an
intimate acquaintance witb patristic iterature. There is
not much loft lin the Articles whcxi Father Davis lias done
,with theni. As tbe 'work of a Canadian priest this littie
volume shouid meet with a large sale.

71i City of Refu4ge; or, Mary IIellp of Chrisiiats; Lond on:
B3urns and Oates. This is a tiny bookiet, designed ta
pronlote devotion to Mary Help of Christians, one of the
titles under wbich the Blesser! Virgin is învoked xin the
Litany of Loretto. The late Dom Bosco of saintly mem-
ory did mucli to popularize this devotion, one-it may be
sa:d-that is laden with consolation and hope to every
client of Maiy. And who withiù the foir! of the Chiurch,
anid not infrequently outside of it, is not a client of Mary?
There xs sometbing singulariy attractive ini the title of this
volume, which is sure ta commend it to ail Catholics.
si-He wha barbours littie faittn in bis heart," says tbe
author, Ilwha has flot Chîristian charity, wha rejoices
wîth the cvii cries of the age, miill laugi wvitb compassion
and shake bis head at this little flower I place at the foot
of Mary's altar.. But whoever bas firmn faîth ini the lîfe
ta corne recognizes ixi Mary a inost iovinj Miothier, and,
i readxng these.pages, wili feel swectiy trànsported into

the flawery regiaxis cf hope, and wviIl exclaini, Mary is
truly the secure refuge cf the poor chiidrexi of Adam."

As on the strings of a rosary, the wvriter of tliese ivords
lias garxicrcd froin the archives of thc Clitircli ai Otir
Lady Hcelp of Christians at Turin a niumber of letters
and documents, proclaiming how tîxe Blesser! Virgiti lias
hicarltcned ta the prayers of lier childrcii, aurd beemi the
channel of maîiy graces and! miracles ta thxose whlo have
lîad recourse ta lier for sticcour. It le a book for ail.

ieiiiùceites. ifîIthé laie )lut. anad lliglt 11ev. Al!exanîder Àlac.
iloell, irst Caflaolic llùshoi? of U'pper Canada, by W. J. Mac.
doncîl, 1(.H-.S. ; Toronto: WVilliamson & Co.

Thîis is anotlier reprint from the CATIxOLIc XVELKLY Ra.
v:nv ,and its publication iii the prescrit forin bas already
been aîînouîîccd itii se columuiis. Ithlas met witlîagood
reception tlîrougliout the country and is bialler! on aIl
hands as ani important contribution to txe lîistory of the
Province. Mir. JolhnLesparaice, tie wellknown Ijueraleuir
of Montreal, writing iin the Doininioa Illustraied, says that
"lthe autlior lias contributer! otie of the xnast valuable
records ta Canadiaxi special lîistory tlaat -we have yet seen."
Anotîxer writes thxat it is Ila loving tribute ta the memory
of a remarkabie mai," aund a conteniporary tiiks it should
find a place ini every Catlîolic home ini the landr. Apart
froin the striking monits af tîxe volume itself, thxe fact tlîat
it is publisier for the benefit of tîxe Society of St. Vin-
cent de Paul should ensure it a very extensive sale.

]3ooKs RpceîvnD: Jlistory i the< Catholic Churcih oi Scoi.
land, by Alpiions Bellesixeinii, D.D., translated, witlî notes
and additions, by D. Oswald Hunter Blair, O.S.B.; Wil.
liaxi ]lackwood & Sons. E,ýccleaiastical Ilsùlury rqf Netrfoauacl.
Iaanl, by M. F. Hlowley, D.D. ; Doyle & Whittle. L~Ie of
[.eu XIII., by Bernard O'ReiUly, D.D., L.D. (LavaI) ;
Rose Publishing Co. A Mlaitral of the onstifuaional History
of Canada, by J. G. ]3ourinot, L.L.D., F.R.S., Can. ; Dawv-
son Brothxers. Tite firui fjatholic Cnieteries of Monîrcal; E.
Senécal & Fils. Ilie Chair of Peler, by Count Murpby;
Burns andr Oates.

These publications will receive extender! notice at an
early date.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Oscot College, B3irminghîam, celebrater! its jubilee on
the 25t1i uIt. Cardinal Newman and Home Secretary
Matthcevs were among die proinineait visitons present.

Tite fruit of Lacondairc's genîtîs is the lîcritage of Cuiras-
tenidoni. Catlualics wvîll bc glar! to leann that oia tîxe 23 rd
of this montx a inarble btatiie of tit; illusîriu Dointiiicata
wvill l>e inaugurater! on thîe Il Court af I lonour " of tîxe
College of Sorreze, Tarn.

Father Piccirilia, wha died at Woodstock, Mld., in the
J esuit House of Studios, wvas well known in lanner! cir-
cles, and! wîil be deeply regretted by scliolars of every
creer!. At anc tinie he wvas editor of the Civilia Cati ,lica
of Rame, axid wvas also for a whxîle the confessor af Pius
lx.

Mn. Gladstone, in lus article on tîxe Elizabethan Settie-
ment of Religion, appearing ini the curreut number of the
Nineteenlh, Century,, contends that tbe dlaim of the Churchi
ai Englaxir to continuitv with a former state may be chai.
lcnged on the grouxir of changes ini doctrine, rite and law.

The Frecnaxs Journal states that it is rumoîner thxat
the youug Duke of Ntewcastle bas became a Catholic.
He is only 24 years of age. His mother and sisters are
Çatlioîîcs, and it is addcd that an American lady bas
joiried her very powerful influence ivith tlîeirs to brîng
about the young Dukc's formaI adbesxon ta the Claunch.
The youug nobleman was, during hxs teens, under the
guardianship af MNI. Gladstone, who wvas an old frieur! of
bis fathen. He succeeded tu the duliedomn wlîen be was
15. He bas beexi an extreme Ritualîst, and lias built a
costly charchi lin lits ducal park for tie Rittialists. xIn the
event c:f lits realiy bcoming a Catiîohîc, thîts edifice wvîll
be cousecrater! ta Catbalic worship.

1 I
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A JOURNAL OIIVOTED TO TUE INTERBSTS OF TIlIS CATIIOLIC

CIIIJRCII IN CANADA.
p

Pubiibed Rvcr. IThurada>'a

Offices: noan Accord B3uilding, Mij Church-&txoat, Toronto.a

Tore: $2.00 per anm, payable, etriOII> ln advanoo. AdvorilsomontA,
aocoptiouabio su cbaractor and Ilritod ln n abor, [Il bo takon at t.bn rab

01 82 paor litio par aiaflin 10 cents1 par lino r <r 11211 insorUous. CLUB
10 O:1 Pif.* ba sot up la ah itloit. tueure tbo taiteul typi«

ibhicea poftraflco aiof helivixW, aud qfllMIOO ttio vaineofa the advertlao-

ilemitt*ncoe by 11.0. Order or diait sbouid b. moade payable to tbo Edtcr.

LULTTER FR011 lais GRACE TIuE AkCIII)ISIIOP OF TORONTO.

ET. M:olAi<u PàLAO, Toronto, 22thl>Dm. 18M.

1 bava singulai pleasuro h,îdood lu saylug Ood-opood to your linod t
jauibtIi, Tzix (JAloi.zo WxàtIKLY lxi<Vl. Tho Clîurch, contzadltoçl on ail,
.id.s au bar Divine Fouuder vu,. balle wfiIh poculiar piotauro the asisanlce
of bor lay chldren il dlpoiliaM ienoranoo and prijudioo. Tboy can do tbis
nobi>' by publia jouznaiisri aud as tbo prou cow appeaur to bc au unlversa.
Instructot for oliher ovii or goo<i. aud ainc, it ia tli5ntly usod for ovii ln
dissemninating faite doctrines raud attrlbnting tbemn to tbo Oatboiio Oburol,

? ajour ih ll do a vor>' groat service bo Trutb and Beligton b>' lis publics
101.Wslgyou ait aucct'ss and nsauy iloslngi on your ontorpriso.

1 ama, taitbiuiiy yours tJoirn Jonu LxNci,
Arebbiabop of Turonto.

PROM TIIIC LATE BUIIOP OP IIAMILTON.

mir DrICl lni. Fîr2oxnALD),- iUNfah17 W

tata have wotl koit yeur word se o h ibe atter stylo. forai and qualUiy of
the iuvixw suit 1 do bote it wili bocotue a opiebdld sucuse.

hiolicoe. yc ours faitbially, f 3A1lin J. OAiiiEi
Diabop of UaIlstouio.

roRONTO, SATURDAY, AUG 4, 1888.

The Neiv Yorkc Iiiîdejentien: estianates Catholics ait over
one-third of the professing Clîristians of the Unîited States.

\%Vc 1îavc recCciVd front the puîllishers, Meqsrs. 'Willian

]3lacliwood -.,Sons, ldnugthe flrst and second volume
of Dr. Bell. ciiîu's Ilistory of thse Catllll Ciîîrch of Scotlatid,

traîîslated ita Englislî, witI notes' and additions, by Dr.

Oswald litiîntr Blair, O.S.B., a mornk of Fort Atigustuis,
Scotlaiid. This grcat work, wvhich is likely to beconie thie

standard one on tlais sîîbject, wvill bc noticed at length in

tlîcsc cohminns wvthin a short tinte.

A wcll.infornied clcrgyman lias been writing in the G'usi-

.qrgn$snalif abolt theli great gains of the Roman Catholic
Chiurchi in Gerniaîy. Gérman Protcstantism is unable to

hold its own against the old Clhurch, wvith its army c <zea-

lous and devoted priests and laymen. Event in that strong-

hold of Irotestantism, Mille, Catlîolicismi is gaining. This
is only another instance showing the wvonderiul recupera--
tive puvvz liububbd L) the R.îîian Catlîolic Ciîurch.

Vie àfai. continues its labours in dissuading the country

froni fatb in a God who bothers himself about bis crea
tion. A s.ouplc uf )cars ago the amialgamation of that

journal v6ith tbc O. age Sesiie wvas anatter of publit can
vass. Wu don't liellee the Senfibîl now would have it for

a gift. las Seceuiar 7'hought aiiy notion of heading off this
interloper who lias talien thec atlicistic w~orld by the forc.
lock and wlio is malting tlîat drivelling old savage (whose
prime boast is lits youth and cnerg); dance ncw-fangled
quick.steps to a daily clîanging tune.

,Sorte cold.h)loçvdcd Anglican lias drawn strict conclusion

rom the resolution of the Pan-Anglican conférence recog-
izing the "orders" of dissentient bodies. His remarks may
e found elsewlicrc in tliis number. Mis way of thinking
erninds us of the wliining complaint we noticed in somte
aper lately that, of ahl the Protestant bodies, Anglicans
îrc rost prone ta attack and lacerate their ecclesiastical
Ltiorities. Tliere is an easy answer. Thcy alone have
pet preserved a semblance of propcrly constituted churclh

Lithority, and as long as tlîat semblance continues to exist
t will excite the animosity of those wvho are Protestants

first ai1d Anglicans afterward-Protestftnts by nature and

inglicans only by buîsiness or family conncction.

In thse Editor of tise Mlail.

SiR,-If thec report be truc tlîat the bishops now
assembled at Lamnbcth have committcd thiselves, even
ni tlîcir non-legislative capacity, ta the principle of admit-
~ing the iîîisters of all non-episcopal bodies to the minis
try of thec Churcli of E nîlarîd and its various branches
Llirougliouit the world, it ollows ais an uinavoidably logical
seulence to tlîeîr act that, if thîcy arc sincerely bonest and
have thie courage of tlîeir convictions, thcy wvill justify
their act by consistent example, and resign the so.called
episcopal, office, whlich at present they hold, not under
tlieir proposed regime, bîît under the ancient and still
exîsting constitution of the Chîurch, and wvhicli tlieir act
virtually violates. Thîis step sems absolutely îiccessary
in order to maintain thîe vcry flrst principle of cithier hion.
csty or consistency in approachrng sucli a grave matter.
If tlie position indicated by such report be a fact, they are
flot bishops Nvitliin the spirit or meaning of tlhe canons and
constitution of the Church of .England, and so ought no
longer to represent that body, and, thierefore, for tlîem to
continàue to enjoy the large materia! emoluments and higli.
standing honours wvhicli the office confers upon tlieni
wvould not bc lîonest; while to rctain a position, thue
powcrs of wlich might be the mecans of lîarassing and per.
secuting tliose wlio, wiîctlicr many or few, iniit dissent
from tîir views on, tlîis weighty matter, %votild bc to out-
rage evcry principle of moral justice.

If, as a first stcp, howevcr, tlîey %vill resipn uncundition-
ally the enioluinents, the powers. and the lie-long lionours
wliich thec suffrage of thue Church, by virtue of lier ancieni
anîd still existing laws and constitutions, liave confcrrcd
upon tIlim, and suffur theieslves, if dcieînd %vorthy, ta bc
elected, as presidents of conîférences and nuoderators of,
assemblies are cliosen, Et reasonable adequate salaries,
the world and the Churchi will, at least, accord thcm, credit
of consistency and lionesty. But, on tlie other lîand, to
retain the houiaur of very coiortable and in some
instances princely incomes, and the lie-long veneration
and high-reverence in wvhich the Anglican Episcopate has
hitherto been regarded, whiilst by tlîeir oiwn shioing there
is notlhjng vccesary in thue office beyond an enupty naine
and the burden wvhiclh it entails upon the body wvhicli sup-
ports it, %vould be to insult comnion sense and perpetuate
injustice and fraud.

If a bishop is' onhy an overseer appointed by lay
authority, and nothing more ; and if the official acts of any
persan author.zcd by laymen, %%hcthîcr many or few, 'arc ùi
equal validity and virtue in the siglit of God and man, as
those of a bishop, then thîe luxury, of bishops, as flie Church
of England lias known it, becomes too expensive and
cumbrous, and now..-,vatlal :oo useless ta be longer toler.
atcd,; and, by aIl nieans, let whatever mirage of honour or
rebidue of emolument ma> in future ding to the office of
the lay overseer, pro frasa, bc more distributed between
the ranki and file of the brother lay-clergy (?) by means of
periodical elections. Again, if the administration of tlîe
secular affairs and finances bc the main duties of the over-
secr of the society, then any average layrnan (pardon the
distinction without a difference) could do sucli duty with

eqlual, if not greater, cfficiency and tact. At aIl hazards
and by aIl means let simple hotesty, consistency and
justice go hiaxd in hand, and appear in the fore-front wvith
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the logical issues ai thte findings ai the prelates at the Lani.
betîx confcrence titis year of grace, 1888. Let His Gracc,
and my Lord, be termis for contemplation in the future ai
arcitreolagy; and let us have donc wvîtl altornations betwcen
the sublime and the ridiculous. Yours, etc.,

CONSISTENCY.

One ai the IlExaaiiners " employed an the recent IlIn-
terniediate " hais written ta a daily paper, dolefully coin-
piaining thtat lie lias nat found the Separate School pupils'
papqrs ini accord witli historylas lie wvould htave it tauglit
and learned in titis prove-nce. Ho positively found tîtat
sanie of the pupils ai the Separate Schiools did not regard
the Reformatian as a blossing, nor Elizabeth as a modol
of thte I-ocial and political virtues, nor Mary, Qucen ai

Scots, as the incarnatiaon ai ail the contrary vices, and hoe
bewvails the perverse systeni which educales young minds
in a way s0 ilI attuned ta bis peculiar prejudices. Some.
one wvriting froni Guelphi lias so wvell answvored "lExam-
iner " tlîat we do nat liesitate ta reproduce the article in
another calumn. On one point alane we bog ta differ
froni the wvriter, History shouid lie taughit in the schools,
and shomdd be ltyht right.

A Protestant iriend said ta. us the other day thait lie re-
garded Chatatiquaas oneofa the most important educational
movements ai this or ai any age. From vhiat wve have
seen and hoard ai it, it is a Methodistic modification ai a
camp-meeting, enlivenod by lectures of mare or less scien-
tiflc intorest. The foundor ai the movemont is Bisitop
Vincent, ai New York, who a iew months ago told bis
people that when he wvas in Reine hie saw the IlBambine,"
which the poor ignorant people wvorshipped as a God.
(Ho had seen a Clîristînas crib sontewviere.> Thte priests
kneuv it wvas not a god, but would tlîey tell tho peope?
No; tlîey would suifer ini pocket if tlîey did 1 An ignorant
man, evidently. An insincere main, too, if sincerity is ta
be sought in any ane wvho talks poiitics. Here in Canada
lie advises against annnoxation, using language wvhicli lie
wvould nat cate ta repent ini lus own State of Newv Yorkc.
Annexatian wvas tîseless ; %vas no good; the anly union de-
sirable wvas thait union ai heart and soul wli wvould sup-
port Citatuqua specuintors and keep J3isltap Vincent at

thelheadofai hni. Titis mati is ane ai the four Il 3isltops",
at wvhose election two or three monthîs ago logrolling ai sa
scandalousiy glaririg a nature provailed titat the secular
press itself wvas borrified.

They arc liaving trouble in Boston over the Public
Schools. An objectionable history and a lying (or unfit)
teacîter wvere Ildisallowed"» by the Comînissioners ai Edu-
cation, a majority ai whin are Protestants, whercupon
a noisy and unrxîly anti-Cattolie meeting wvas hield in
Faineufi Hall, at wviicit (J. Y. Tablet) Ilthe most rabid
antî-Catholic, spQechleb uvere made and the most rab:d anti-
Catlîolic resolutions adoptcd." Ail ai whlich deiights the
infidel Mail, wliich, itowever, endeavours ta hedge by as
suring its readers that tlie mab hiad no quarrel with the
Roman Catholic, Churcli as a Church. The Cathaolic
Church is a Chiurc.h and notlting else, and cainnut possbiiy
have a difference or a difficuity with any ont. but in its
capacity as suait. Individual members of it, may lave
pahiticai or social difficulties and misunderstandm:gs, but
writers simply coniess that tlîey don"t know wviat a
41church ".menis, wvho profess ta antagonize the Church,
not as a Church. but as something else. Much fuss, and
not a littie fury, has been manifesied in the present trouble

by the IlAssociation of the Loyal Wonicn of Amierican
Liberty,".and by other organizations of ellu-lly distressing
naine and of cqually indist-xct design, but wve may easily
believc that the Tablet is not far astray wlicn it says:

IlThere is no danger, howevor, that those alien fire-
brands will succeed in thecir devilishi design of setting
Anierican Catholics and American Protestants at cach
otiiers' titroats. Amiericans, no miattor of wliat religions
persuasions, are entircly too sensible to be mîade tools of
by this i ntolerant and un.American clceit. Titese bigots
wiil be soon miade to realize thant Boston is not B3elfast,
and tlieir nefarious attenipts ta ioîîîcnt reiigious and race
hiatred ini tiis, the country par exrcellence af civil and reli.
giaus iibrrty, will ilcet witlt a signal and iiîglarions defeat,"

\Vo note thec cnterprise showvn by the Emtjpire newspaper,
in reproducing ini its issue ai the ist instant the coniplcte
tcxt of the Papal Encychical on 1-umnan Liberty.

It neyer benefits any cause to have supporters so ardent in
its defence or advancenient that they do nlot hocsitato ta
invoke influences and ta adduce arguments wilîi ahl the,
wvarid roprobates. The niavement for the eniancipatian af
labour, lîowever laudable its purpase, lias been especially
uniortunate in titis regard. It is nat ta bie wvondered at
that meni unaccustonmed to the management of aifairs
shouid niake mistakes, but it is at least to be expectcd
that, ini the ranks of labour, lcaders couid bc iound wvha
wvould preserve their charge fromn the misfortune afi mn-
ning fouI oi the radical convictions ai civilized peopie.
They are, fortunately or otlterwise, in this country, frc ta
eifect modifications ai those convictions ; but, the convic-
tions enduring, the.y are acting fooiishly. The Toronto
exponent af labour notions, Thse Labour Refornier, does itsclf
no credit, and does its cause positive harm, wlhen it de-
votes nearly a tiîird of its reading space ta a senselcss dia.
tribe, by a witless nobody, on "lThe Paris Commune."
'l'ie Paris Commune was the eînbadim-ent of ail the elo-
nients wvhich, damin mcei even carparally. The principles'
if tiiere wvere any worthi the naiaîe, whlich begot it wvould
ruin the best cause that ever saw the iigltt oi iteaven. No
authority, fia law, no lorder, no inorality. Wio but foots
or demions arc ready for such a lilatfarin ? TIhe siily author
(we wvouIci say authorcss if it werc grainnar) confesses
piainly, and doos nat deny, "ltlh2 Commuine ai Paris wvas
anarchist,"-no Iaw, fia God, ail devil. rie lest enemies
ai labour could flot wvisli worse ta the labour cause than its
advocacy by suchi agents as the lecturer above quotcd.
Apart froin the lîideousness ai setting before the labour
wvorld the Paris Commune as a inodel ai Il labour ini action,"
tihe lecturer wvas guilty of a style so vile that any intelligent
editor should have rejected the article for that atone, and
aifnîtsstatcmients sa palpably incorrect, tlbat marvel almost
merges into mystery as ta hiow such an article ever saw
daylighit in the interests ai an otlterwise excellent cause.

Tihe iladl in a rec.ent a[titlC (ndt .a.lt sttumn
ble3 into the iollawing statement. ' DeGardia, like many
otîters, cumimitted the egregiaus error ai treating the na-
tural iaws as sa ntany objective entities wh:ch actuaily
rule or gavern i t univerbe.- Now, sint.e, by itb own con
tentian, there is a iule and a govcmnnisuitt lai nature, will

the Mail complete its work by naming tihe cntity, being or
power wilti does rule the universe ?

The Globe may not be Sa vcry far astray wiien it makes
the following estimiate ai the Mfail's present po-ition

RAM AAOLGRE LOLL ET AL.

On 'authority, the 'trustwvarthincss ai wlîiclt we will nat
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attenupt to estlinatc, il is statc-t. that a ffappant East
liidian skep:tic-Rtasi Mlasulgc Laul by namc-if ui:
iiaenivry ducs nul urr-offued, suiiie fcw yenrs ago, lu c.un-

dtta Ca.tltita native juuris.1 in flic Chàri!,tian intcrest fur
dsttabtjuiuî tlirutigliout ladia. Said lic to tlac misi.n.
aracs:

Il Yota doi not know hoiv to procure for your papers a
"9circulation among Hindoor. Hence you mttack thecir
asuperstitions in -vain. Tîîey %vill flot take nor read prints
avovcdly in opposition ta tlacir crced. Nowv, my plan

"woîald bc 10 plabl ista a paper, noaninally secular, muchi of
thbe spacc of wlaicli alanu d bc devotcd 10 attacks upon
Mlohammedanisan.. The tirahmins and Buddbists haie
tlae Mobiammedans s0 intcnsely that tlaey %voraJd recei%.e
the journal wvith deliglit. Tien I wvotad sandwich in,
bctwcen my anti-Molaammcdan articles, such criticismls
of Hindloo tbcolog> and indor, prayer as miglit be cal-

aculmted 10 undermine Hindooa Luliefs. These woîald bc
pardoned by the tenders of my journal for tic bake uf its

"deliglaîful jeers against tlae followers of theu Arabian
Plroplict.' Now and tlacn I %%ould publiala an article

adroitly rec;omrnending Claistiauity, and upon îlac ru.ns
of l3uddlaibin and l3ralarninisni yuur creed iniglit possibly
groyt."
It Éu ncedless to say that this cyrncal proposition wvas

rejceted by the naissionaries with anger and contempt. In-
decd it was sufficiently plain Iliat tlie real effet,1 of t11e pro-
posed journal wvould li ave been to further blank niaterial

Iian, and at the saine lime la exacerbate ill.fecling betwcen
flic native races and c.rccds. Preaieirs of peace aaud good,
will betwea men could bave nothing ta do -,ith a scheine,
repreliensible flot only because of ils sly deceits, but bc-
cause at would stur up bad blood, probably witlaout the
rentiotest benefit ta thie missionary cause.

This rerninscence arises from a contemplation of certain
manSucvring 10 be wvtnesscd in aur own cear Ontario. It
wotald appear iliat a leaf out of the book of Ram Masolgee
Loîl liAs bccn plagiarised b y a clique that wve need not
mention. IIow curiaus if tflac journal of that claque were
condueted on the followving reasonting:

"1 Our aam is 10 break dowvn tlie intitutions of Canada,
"10 bning about the junclion of tbis country 10 tlie ncigh.
"bouring. Repîablic, 10 furtlier maîenialistic conceptions of

thUi Universe and 10 %vipe oui, if possible, tlue Chrnistian
"crecd. Our plan is a simple anc. Wc know Ontario ta

a- be overwlîelaningly Protestant and strongly English, %vc
*thîaak a great naany Protestants deliglit ta read jeers at
*the P'ope, and wce arc c<îîvdly confident tîxat a majority
ai f thci relisa attacks ipon the French Canadians.
4Thiese feelings wc wili sedulousiy appeal ta. %luile: we
Iadvocate Annexationii n guardedY terris and nîaterialism

os ratlier more distincetly, %va wiil lulabour Roume rcgularly,
dgwe will denauince thie Quelvec Hierarchz in a ixanner to
leplease most Orangemen, %vc wvill make bugaboos of L'El

4endard, La IVeieand Ultrainontanisni, wve will pitcb int
athe Habitant one a week, and wve wvill ceaselessly try ta

4"establsli new fri6lion beiween English and French
41Canadaans. Lt is plain ibai one journal given over ta
"8sucli a policy nxay do a great deal for the political objects
&4 %e bave now at heart, and nîay by catcring t0 thc preju-
aidaces of race and crced at ivbicli we oursrlves laugli con.
"sumedly, carry int Protestant bomnes ihose anti.Chris-
taan articles cleverly sandviched betwecn omîr gibes ai

"evcry'thing pcîtaining 10 the Church of Rome. Every
a- lier programme thai %ve bave followed bas failed 10

4"seCure US circulation or influence; let us therefore try
"ibis as alasî resort. At worst wve can, front the business
"point of vacev, fail no more completely thara whcn nioving

oan quate contrary fines, and tis plan will, at any rate,
"aflord us considerable amusument. \W bat fun foi. cynacs

«tand skeptacs t0 play on flic lingcrang prejudices of a Chris.
flan canamwxitv, and find ofien occasion for private, inex-
hastable lauguarer at duapes. Ilie Chîristian doctrine of
prayer 10 be attackcd, the loundations of tue public.
anstitutions to be tindermincd, prevalent scnîamqpt 10 bc
..uuted as contcm,'tible-and aIl this ta be condoncd
bccauase wc fagure with audaviously îlaan pretentiotisntss
as implacable opponenîs of La \ crie, tie J esusîs anu

athe Pape 1 Wliat larks !"

lâ that trac cakculation' 13 it flot plainly the calcu!à
t;un ? And if it ;S, %Viaat a poor opinion the calculatcia
crntertain uf the intclligcc of Ontario. AXnd if it is, arc
výc rude ;n biggcsting that tle cl*qutc have takci1 cxarnrl!,
frosai the sli.cking prupos;tion of Ranai Masolge 1.011

A CHICAGO EDITOR IN IRELAND.

A D>ESCRIPTION 0F TIIE IIISTORIC P'LACES IN CPVLNTIF-S WVATER.
FORD> AND> 1!'1'ERARY-Teig WORK 0F TIRE LANI>LORD.

WATERFORD, Ireland, July ao.-It was late nt mighî when we
reached Limerick juncîton, where we wcre conapellcd to change
cars for WVaterford, says M. E. S. in a Icîler 10 the Chaicago
lianes.. - Ve had intcnded to stop on the way at Cluiel, but
the hour was su latc wben we renchcd ibere and the wcatber
so bad tbat we der ided to go un t0 WVatarford, make our head.
quarters there, and come bac.k in car i ages along the batiks of Lhe
Suir, visiting sutla towns as Cari ick, Clonmel, Fethard, Nenagb,
Cashel and Thurlesç, ail intcresting places, away (rom the beaten
path of the Arnerican tufsts and infl ie heart of the finest
country of the south of Ireland. 1 remember as 1 write that
it was in this pretty and once prosperous city that WV. &. Sulli-
van of the Chicago Em'esin Juarial was born. Ilere, too, I
believe, Capt. O. C. McClure and« a number of other Chicago
celcbritics first saw the light tif day.

Lake Curk, thîs as a seaport town, but a considerable distance
fromt the lien. The tidc as felt, however, some fiftcen miles
above bere, and sbîps of hcavy draught can conxc up the band-
some quay.

Belore tak .ng more tbaiî a passing glance aI the town and
noîang the elegant chain bridge wvhich crosses the Suit here,
sorte of the public and fine private buildings, and an old.tower
whîch sutil cuntaîns a bail (rom one of Crornwell's guns, we ltft
fur the beach at Tramore, one uf the most beautaful waterîog
places 1 have evcr seen. licie there are splendid hotels-one
of themn, tbe Victoria house, is a splendid building. Il was
here Quecri Victoria put up during ber vasi 10 Ircland, sborîly
afîer the birth of the Duke of Connaught, one of wbose nmer-
ous names is Patrick, hy tbe way. The Ilstrand"' or beach
at '.rarnore as about ten miles long, inclining s0 slightly that
when the tîde is out it leaves a stretch of sand as white as pul-
verized sugar and as bard as a concrete floor fully a mile in
widtb, mecasuring frorn the storm wall.

On this strand cairnages are driven, boys and young men
ride bicycles, chîldren play skcttles, and jockeys ride races,
none of tbern, however, antruding upon that portion of the
beach reserved for batbiug.

Instead of being compelled 10 walk a bundred or two bum-
drcd yards from tbe bathing bouse ta the water, as in many of
the American sea-side resorts, the bath-houses are on wbeels
an d are moved out witb the ebb anad back wîth the flow, so

_t you cari step directly mbt the water.
Stalwart, beavy-built worncn, rnostly the wives and daughters

of fishermen, have charge of these bath bouses. They are the
peifect embodimnent of health and vigour, generally good hum-
aured and accornmodating, and very kind 10 thear patrons, es-
pecially tbe women and children. The,- are on thc beach al
day long in fine weaîber, generally in tbe water Up 10 their knees,
and do flot appear to mind the bard work of moving the littie
bouses, assisting tbe baîbers, or teaching the little ones bow 10
swiin-if business is good with tbem.

The water bere is of a much milder temperature iban on the
Atlantid coast of the United Ste;s, the reason being tbat tlae
gulf streamn tempers the ocean ail along the coasts of Ireland,
England and $cotland, as well as tbose of tbe countnies to tbe
nortbeast. The surf is dcligbîful, and batbing is perfectly safe
unless one as so cmreless as to go out 100 .far.

A rade (rong Waterfoid to Carnick-ron Suit, wbere we speni a
few hours, .and fromf Carrick-on-Suir tu Clorimel, wbere we
spent the raght, a day spent in sight-seeing around this old
town and the adjacenit country, and a trip 10 the famous Rock
of Cashel bave occupied out time for the past ibree days. We
are in Munster, as .you know, ahd Munster.is the garden of
Ire'and.

The Iwo counties çwbich we bave driven over-WVaterford and
ipperary-aiî. pethaps the richest on the island in fertiliti, the

most beautiful in scenery, and the most ictercsting in history.
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The road f romn Watcrford to Clonrnel is as srnooth as a race.
track, and a drive over à bencatb tbc trecs Ilthat shake band~a
ovezhcad,' as Waukccri Miller says, alongside the charming
River Suir, or under the shadoR of the noble Slicve-na Ibln
mountains, is as romantic, as picturesque as any I have cvor
liad the pleasure of indulging in. Stone walls, behind wbich
arc the extensive domains of the Irisb peerage and gentry;
beautiful bedges rising frorn six to ten ect frorn the roadway;
long lines of oak, clm, larch, birch, ,and stately poplars, he-re
and therc a manor lodge ; the home of the Marquis of WVater.
tord, aperfect paradise on earth, with its ten square miles af
lawn and pasture, plucked frorn the hands af evictcd tenants ;
the beautiful Osborne estate; the rcsidencc and demesne of
Powers of Gurtheen, the noble villas on the other side of the
river, that naw and then are seen between the 11rees ; the little
village witbi its empty, tbatched houses and lonely blacksmith
%bop ; the long vistas opening up throug'i towcring granite
gate-posts; the serpentine ave-ues, the b.,...sing shoop and
cattle, the noble horses fattening an the swards-all these one
secs from an oprn crrriage on the road trom WVaterford to
Clonrnel. Blut is this poor, starving, suffering, oppressed
Ireland I amn writing about ? WVell, hardly. I amn giving
just now one side of the picture only, and it is so beauti-
fuI to look ait that 1 hate to spoil it by hanging a picture c 'the
other side by it just now.

Nlo, these are flot the mianors, the castles, the demesne, the
"lgreat houces,"l nor the ostates of the lrisla people, with one or
two exceptions. Once they were beautiful, well cultîvated
farms, operated by industrious agriculturists. Th.-y producod
grain, oats, harley, and rye enougbi along the valley of the
river trom WVaterford to Cahir ta supply the entire demand of
8,ooo,ooo people. It was a fruitful, a fertile, a prolific country,
and the farmers grew rich, educatod their children, supportod

icomtortable style a happy and contented peasantry, and had
somothing to lay aside wvhen the harvests were disposcd of. But
the eycs of the landod gentry and the titled nobility felI upon
the valley. They saw it was gc'od. Little by little at first tbey
advanced the rentaIs, then more and mr)re. The fariner paid
as long as he could. Hc sold bis cattle to be rcady for rent
day. Ne sold his borses. Ne sold bis plough. Still tbe rent
went up.

His peasantry left him. Their cottages were deserted hy
the roadsîde. Ne beggcd to be allowed ta remain in the home
of bis fathors until deathi àould drag hlm froin it. He was
not listened to. lie had raaýhing more ta soîl. Ne could not
meet bis quartor's rent. Hîs growing crops wùre seized, and
then came the eviction. After the eviction camne demolition,
and the places whcre the prosperous and happy tarmn bornes
stood; whore hay-ricks rose above tbe trocs ; where the cattle
of the yeomanry grazed; wherc Peggy and Judy danced with
Paddy and Micky on the well-kept green-ali are lost bencath
the beautiful turf that delight1s the eye of one who travers from
WVaterford ta Clonmel in an open carrnage to-day.

Then visît an acre of this beautiful land that hatin't got a
sickening story of cruelty and inhumanity ta tel]. There isn't
a troc, if it could talk, but would give the history of a darnn-
able crime of man agairist bis fellow man.

Where are those aId farmers now.? Dead these many years,
but tram the stock that thoy were made of bave sprung up the
very mon who, before many years pass oaver tbis land, wîll
wrest thcir heritage ftom tbe robber land-holders.

To the right, in a canyon of the Slieve-na-bion mountains,
at a place called Kilînaule, lived one of the brightest andl
sweetest of Irish pootb -Charles J. Kîckham, wvhose tather lost
everything but honour by the process of eviction. In this
country, and not far from where 1 write, wvas bred Thomnas
Davis, the man wbo wrote--

"The patient dint, the povder sbock,
Can blast an empire like a rock."

Here, too, Smith O'Brien, one of thoso brave young Irish
Protestants who bave made tbe pages of Iri ih history glorious,
lived, and near here he suffered solitary confinement for
montbs. Here, too, is the dark and dismal jail, but a tew
minutes' walk from our hotel, wbere Thomas Francis Meagber
was imrnpnsoned. Fromn this vicinity sprang a tholisand pa-
triots wbo nover gave England peaco while tbey lived, and
wbose children are fighting Ireland's batties ta day. From
these bedges landlords bave been sbot down like dags Be-
hind thost uees tbe flash of -the revolvers bas signaled the

death of many a caretaker, or overseer. Vengeance bas niarked
the patbway arid the progress of the Irish land-robber, and
there is blood on evcry stop of bis statcly mansion.

Yet be bas bold an. Ne owns those beaurîfut parks and
palaces, but ho docs not lave bore. lIL: is truly as niuch of an
exile as the peasants be threw into the ruad to starve, and who
would bave starved were t bore no hayon af refur' hp'rond the
Atlantic.

HIGH SOHOOL EXAMINATIONS.

To the Eiitor of the Mail.
SiR,-In yestcrday's laitl'"Examiner" abjects to "the stylo

of teaching " history that prevails in the Separate Scbools, as
sbown by the answers given by the Catholîc candidates to one
of tbc questions at the last entrance examination. These
candidates, it.would sem, as a result of their Ilone-sidcd'-
teachink, overlooked sorno important events ins tbe rcign of
Elizabeth ; and basides thoy had not been taugbt ta take a
Protestant view of "the cbaracter and work " of that Prutestant
sovereign.

It is not easy ta see what interest Catbolic teachers, as sucb,
could bave in keeping their pupils in ignorance of the IIdevel-
apmont af literature," witbi which Elizibeth had lîttle or nothing
ta do, or of ber dlaims rcspecting tbe extension ai treason and
rebellion in neigbbouring States, and tbe growtb ai piracy and
tbe slave trade an newly discove.ed rogions. Much loss would
these teachers be inclinod ta overlook the part taken in tbe
defence of the country by their brave Catbolîc forefathers-
autlawed and pcrsecutod in the name ai liberty,-wben the
intrigues of their Queen and tbe plundering institicts ai ber
navigators bad forced Philip af Spain ta retaliate lby invading
their sbores. For tbe rest, wvbon "lExaminer"I takes charge of
the young entrants next Septembor ho will be able ta explaîn
ta thoîr satisfection bow naucb ai the "lcivil and religiaus
liberty I tbey enj )y bas been secured ta tbemr by the Hîgh
Commission Courts and tbe priest-bunters ai Elizabeth, and,
above ail, by those r.ccessary adjuncts af civilîzation, the rack,
the gibbet, and tbe stake.

"lExaminer " wauld bave Catbolic cbildren taught, I sup.
pose, tbat Elizabetb was "la good Quoen." WVhore are the
tacts ta support sucb teacbing? In vain we searcb olir numer-
ous scbool histories, ane-sided thougb tboy are, for any evi-
donces of wbat a cbild would caîl goodness. Thon, again, aur
scbools teach erraneoue doctrines respecting the decapîtation
af Queens. He ougbt ta know that wben Catbolics nced light
on such questions the-4 look for some higber authority than a
High Scbool exarnint., whose infallibility would be qucstioncd
by rnany Protestants writers and teachors, if we may judge
from the text-books in history that have been used tor many
years in aur P>ublic Scbools. Creigbton, in his "lEpochs,"
saysthat "Elizabeth'sconduct toMarycan scarcely ho justified,"
and Collier is aio opinion tuit "l er violent doatb is a (oui stain
on the memory ai the groat Elizabeth."

IlExaminer's "instruction on the fift cammandment would
run somnewbat thus :-'« Any womnan ai low 'moral principle'
wbo is found guilty ai occupying 'a position ai prarninence,'
may ho put ta death by any 0ne that bas the power ta do so ;
therefore the l3abington conspiracy and the execution ai Quetn
Mary are bath justifiable. Wbenever a ' malictous faction'
endeavours ta averthraw a Protestant power, the sovoreign ai
the nearest monarcby, if a Cathalic, may ho imprîsonod and
bebcaded. The blessed RefQrmnation is alsa justifiable, for it
bas made us sa tolerant that we are asbamed tu detend ais off-
spring, the ' Act ai Uniformity."'

"lExaminer' in;ul:s every Catholie reader ai The Mail when
ho says that we ought ta regard bath the failure of the Spanisb,
and success ot the Dutch invasion, as socuring us civil and ro-
ligiaus liberty. The ane expedition, whetber riÉbt or wrong,
was directed against a pcrsecuting queen who celebrated ha r
triumph over Philip by the immolation ai Cathoîjo vîctims ;
the other resulted in the dethronemènt ai a king for no otbtr
crime than refusing ta persecute either Catholics ar Prot-
estants. "Examiner" knows well that neîther Elizabota
nor the assassin oi Glencoe ever pretonded ta give religious
libcrty ta Cathalics cubher in Great I3nitain or in Ireland.

It rnay nat be out af place bore ta ask why the tcaching of
histcry in any J aur public scbools should ha curnpulsory ?
Teachers bave enougb and mecre-thaa enougb tu tu.cb w'thaut
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it. If boys and girls are well traincd irn reading and literature
they will be able, rit the proper time, ta study history for tbemn-
selves, and perbaps ta malte a wiser selection of periods and

authors than is made by the department.. Few would complair
if the subject were struck off the programme. It crowds out

other and more important subjects that can bc taught success-
fully witbaut a knowledge of theology. In the nicantime, if

history must be tinged with tbeology, we will take god care

that, in the Separate schools, that tbeology shahl bc Roman.
Vours, &c.,

ToLÉRATioN.

joseph Chamberlain,' according ta Putnch, told a.wiecd tale

in the Flouse of Coinýions-lately, and flippantly added, IlYdu
must not doubt my word. Truth , yau know, is stranger than

fiction." "'To you, possibly," put in cil Irish member, who
was ane of bis listeners.

CANADIÂN OIIURCH1 NEW'S.

Rev. Father Turgeion, S. J., and Mgr. Pacquet, of Laval

University, have arrived in Rome.

The new Çatbolic church of Notre Dame de Lourdes on the

Montreal road, Ottawa, was consecrated by Archbishop
Duhamel an Sunday.

T he clergy of the archdioccse of Ottawa went into re-

treat at the Ottawh. Collcge T uesday evening at 7 o'clack,
and wilI continue ini seclusion until Sunday mornîng,
wvhen solemnn Highi Mass will be sting and the clergy in

retreat will approach the Communion table. During the

retreat the time of thec cle7gy wilI be given to meditation,
prayer, and the hearing of special sermons. On Sunday
a synod will be held. in the .'.rchbishop's palace.

TO EDUCATORS

SOHOOL BOOKS for Catholic Childrern

BSdilors DomtiiO CathOlic Spell.er. cc'inpleto
Bedlic2'5 Dominionl Catholio Fixati toador-

Part L
I .elgsr, Deoinion Catbolic Fini Btedor-

Fari Il.
Ssdiicx'8 Fixai R ador-patU 1 sud 2 bound to-

8aAl
1 .e. DominionOf C-th-lC 8ecnd 110a11-r

Sadlieri DomIlOfl= CathollO Thtrd Rca.dLor
Sadliaier'DOMIADnf Caibollo Fous th x3adcr

9&Mos ]£Imcnt"7 0rmm--wIi blacliboard

S&dUy.&Cbla,&Catoch.m of Sacred lIatory-
ld&BCLlat= in-r'z t . Sco

saditeo'~ Chld'a Caweebun 0 ac!o lhatory-
Old Togtaleet-PlUt II

sailioes Oai-IcS a! Caoaafq l Rhtozy
Badlira Ont Inca o! Rngligh Ilisto Y
hadu151 CstochU.M 01 sacred Rlitory-LtCo

*&itien
Dctimys Caoebtam
Bible flhatouy (SchllOr) Illastratod
sadile'5 Anclofli and &Iodern iiistoiy-'WthIl-

hitruonsanmd %nord
Safles (PI D S) COPj 1300k-A sud U3. vi-h

RSi=.a~ D & 8) Copy Bocke-Nos. lice 5 pli.
ruary short caurbe

SAaea <p) »&t 8) Ccpy Booka-Nm5 1 te U. où
vaue<@d cour"e

Egalics l'atont Coyer asi Miotter for PrmmIF
short oocrmo

Fad1Iarm patent ocrer and bMotter 1er ad=ace4l
course

saIter4s Ioiul muI Tablet-1fl Dem-
bora

SmdilOI' D)omeinion Arithmotical Tablete-12

,nta-IOUt mn uo an,
frtnch illetiOfliy vitii precunem±iln

&wFor otbc.r Edunoatloe) '%Vrakt and Sebool

, Caineo ,lDfortbO OOMPLB' BSCI0OfJ

~JMES A. SADLIER,
Catholia Pnblishcru. Booktlbcr and Ste

tioera Cbureb Omiamcnls and
floIi%1ol1i ArUcloe

li NOrc icoe0 l NoreDae treet

1114% TBIb =n rab.T UW. on e.fole 1.

&bd eus D*ett.1Scrt. TOIepb=Oe 1.4ô.

ifcsthano 'Bell Foundry.b
n FnotîOfldo oZcio.

chhffl Lad il* tuCnz~a
lm CILoL 5o. WE CLQC=% a"

NATIONAL. COLONIZATIÇN
LOTTERY

lieder tho pairacace of tho 11cr. Fatbez Labelle

Estbiibcdle181. udohei Act of Qeobee,

roctetie a Co1eItion ai tho l'rorlncfi of

Cz.ain D The ifiltenth reonthly drawing
will take place on Wcdnesday, 15th Ang.

188,4, aIt 2 P.M. 1>rizos value, ý42O,O0.0O.

-O--
HPZIpa Loi-ano Itosi Ktaio Worth $5<X0 00

-o-

LIST 0F IUZES.

i Rosi F.,tato worrth -..... s8.f0 CO.. 85.0Q W
1 Item Estate wort.... .. 20O W0.. 2.00 CO

1 BoutEsttowarth .... 1.00C.. 1,00W
i ltalEttatas ... ..... 600 W... 8.000 

10............... _ Mo 0... 3.000 0
t0uritre Mos....~ ce- .030 00

Go ., .. lut.-..-- 1W.. O.0 W

0W Golà Waco ....-... 0 W_ 20.0W O
100Blirot do .. .. 0. 0-C..20.0W 00
IW Tolic etn........- 20 00_ 10.500 W

t07cI»tduYOrth W.$0OCC

TicKFiTs - $î.oo.

7h. second Ferias (05 cia. ticket@) Il now
discontioncil.

S.. E. LEFEBVItE, &ecrotary
ocuk. 29 St. Jamies St. io2atroai.

M. FOLEY,

UPHOLSTERER
6584 Y ange Streot, Toronto.

The latest designs in Drawing-roomn
Dicing-rooni ani Parler Suies.

Puisa in Lambrequins and Curtains.

Carpets miade and laid, and aId suites
irenewed.

The ~ < etx g oh corcy La rospecinuîy

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
Magm«5oet sidavbeom SIammo

46CHICORA" "i 1CIBOLA"
Loare Tozi o s. 'aba Toronto. at T mm. 2
pan. sudl 4.45 1%=. for ltl.a=m und Leuisto,

maklnjc es cee.ltn mflh Now York cou-
trai anmic cb&ncontral ltailw&yltoito pO

sioo UiUo Entrain, * ochoster. Çolw .xk.
1'blsdipha. aahn~tb.Boston. Erie. Clerc-

land. me.
PsniIy Bo*~ Ticket& uet vm~ lmw

paM=iu.xr Ira C. W. TRWIN, Agmnt, 83
Toemge streel. Toronto.

p LUJIBINo.
STXtX à= o.iaEieo

W. J. IIVRBOUGDXCS.
- MS Queon Li. Wnis.

1

CLUBE CHAMËBER-S
Sà York Et <ccxi door te Resale Bouse'), 'Toronto

Dwrxim & Donen=TT PrePrictoil

YINHs laolto botie. so long atd sucoesaiaUy
J. ooendctoed by lIr. Jamna OMoOhOIue,32ft1fl

reoti pmaed mbibm thandIl of Lr.IL P. Do-
ho or the. put elcron Yeara 001etcio alit

the sinf Reoue, and bir. William Dwye.te
beg respoettclly in solicit the. P&trOelc e! U
ciory and aora. Tho hlgb sandard wh ch the
Club Chambers hau aiwaya maint,412od as a fIrai-
oints prirate ilotol for mon only; wvlU b. con-
lccd iinder the proent mlenaeemtn; and n-

tho porsonal suporintenc ni o! 1r. Dohorty no
effort wiii bo spared ta render It wol thY 01 th

oonagDunC c pelpularitr huthortO ,xtended ta
it. Thec honte s now be ue tiiôrociy refera-
Sd and put le order for lihe sommer uasod.

nootol wIth or without board nt roasocablo

CLUB CHAMBERS
83 York Street

nomt door tolitossl Bouse). Toronto

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS

Tho Statutos sna &omo of the~ publicatIouf or
tUi joyercmoni ai Cansaa. a"C for sale aI this
offic. MAIc sôparstô Acta. .RevIaod Minttltes
price fur 2 Vola. $5.. ana of auppbomontary
VolumB. 82.50 ri List soci on appication.

B. CHAMBERLIN.

Oontalr rrj Ela
Depuarmant et Public Prmniixl:

1andsStatomey.

Ottawa. February. 1509

P. F. CAREY,
M.ero]1aft Traile:r
nus a Woil sooctod sbotk cd icet Sutticca.

Tbe latoat. nobbicet and cholct pattoreiel
Treurrnata select froro. wliL-b for price. sty)ô
anS qialtycexi't b. bost. Sxzporlmevorkmum

abilp and a god flt scsranteod.
16 KING STREETr EAST,

10Op.diaSont te te clamg mcd atudt.ati.

JAMES BYRNEJ
MEROCHANqT TAIELOR-

Latesi styles il]

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
always an band.

Opposte wnhe Avon. Tcoonto

305 QuSen Strect West, Toronto.
Tolephouffl 10 . Embalmtlùg a S"ell.
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-Ofice and EoaideJc^. 200 bicCaul Street

TRLitVIONIC 419@

.STAUNTON & OMEut.
B&BRUSTER8. SOLICITORIS IN OUPREIIE

C'OURtT. NOT tICIES P>UBLIC.

eOrr-Sp)Octator luiiding. I8.'anc St. soudi
HAMILTON. CAN.

W .J. ý=&t)

REAL EBTATE & COMUISSION BROKER

4 KcN, ST. Eàasy TonoSTO.

Runte Colloctcd. Valuatioua Mode

F REDERICE O. LAW.
.&RCHXTECT.

Offloo and! Ealdanco-4c8 S2iorbounfl St.
TORONTO.

D eA. O'SULLIVA14.
OAX1RtISTEUt. ATTORNEY. SOLICITOIt, &0

NOTABY PUBLIC.
Offices-Nom. 18 and 20 Toronto Street.

Taooto.

jf OT & KELLY.
BA XISTE1IS, SOLICITORS. &C.

elhussa-Homo 8avings and Loan Ca'. Buildings
74 CIEjURtOR STRlEET

Toronto.
J, J. FOY. Q.C. l. T. REMLY.

D. BECI£,

flARIUSIER, £TTORENY&O

Soilcito- fer lte CroffltiFoncier Frnnco.CanadlOn

ttce-14 MoDorMott Street Eae
WJINNIPEG . CAN.

ST. JERO'ME'S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT.

CompIete Classical, Philosophical and
Comercia1 courses, and Shortband and
'Typewriting.

For further parti culars address,

REv. L FUNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,
President

PA&CTORY:

77 eMCHMOND ST. WEST
TORONTO.

MEMOR!AL IUOWRS
t' ~ ART OLASS.I

anu:ovMz description of

D=Oosuc G1ats.
crDcsgus and Estimctos

on application.
W. WAXmxL a 11A31u10

E ~ i'ropriotors.

ST. JOSEPU'S AGADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO
Thtis impoalug Etcationai rtructuro a .<1uite lu koo iug wlth the noble work ta witicl, il; ia dodi.

catd. ia ploasantiy atuatet! near lthe Quoeu s Park. lu lte ueighbourboal af ltae Univerity sud St.
Michaelsa Cal go.

For particuioa cati at tae Acaouay or moud for a prospectus.
Addrosa, MOTIIN BUPERIOR, St. Jasoiile '."ont. Toronto.

S *T. BIAIIVS COLLEGE. MONI HEAL. CA-
RNADA. Under lta diroction Cf lta Jeanlt
ars. Bioat Claaaical aut! Frencht oducotinu.

Btoard. tuition, waii. lier year. $180. For
full particulars addros BEV. A. D. TUIlGEON.
82. Prusuident.

SITUATION WANTED.ALADY BELONGINO TO AN OLD FRENOCH
Canadien famlç who bas roceliot a teor.

cui ouvant oducatUOa feaos Eugliait and
9roncJ wilb equal facility. aut! lei skillet lu
music and fancy %rork. tl>rom a situation ne
ladice comranion ln a b, mdioe.d whloro mita ai
bco treatot! ai a =oembor of faniily circle Theo
itiesot roferoucos gftê.u. AppIY by loert.1
"A. B. P, caro aidaolitar 0f Tu CA-ruozao
WriEEL, IIEvirw. Toronto.

S. B. WINDRUM
IANiýUFACTUING

JEWVELTIER IN

SILV«R SMI1T.H
Importer of Diamands, Ladies' and! Gents'
Fine WVatcbes in Gold and! Silrer.

'Wcdding Presents and! Birthday Gis.
GoId and Silver Medals a Spciatty.

S. B. WINDRUM
31 KING ST. EAST, up.Stairs.

CHUROH PEWS.
SCUQOL FURNITURE.

Tho Bannott Puruishint: Cao, of Landon. Ont.,
mako a poClalt Of maculaeturint; the laical

dou.n bu Ch n~d Scitool Furuaturo. Tho
Ca .ul clGri of canada arm rcspocttnuly in-

vitot! ta mcudy for cataloCno and! prlcaS bofora
awardlng contracta. Wo bave lately pn l a
o=plota sart fpewm n the Brantford PCaltholio

Citurcit. and! for ruany yoars past haro bau
favonrat! witb contracta tram a nt triber of tho
clamg ln otbcr j arta of Ontario. lu &;l ces the
=ot eatiro at idaction bovinr beau ezyrcaad
ln regard ta quality of work, lowns of linc
ont! qulcens aM e loution. Suc b as beau Qi
lneomoo buaineu lu titis tpoci a in titat wo
found Ilt moocssaxy marna ueo mmcca ta establisit
a brandi ciSCe lu G.ca.Soctiad. and! wa are
noir anga&ot! mann1acturing pêar for noir
cherceo Ln titat ccmntry and! Irolant!. AdIZOS

BENNzETT FriNIBIIING COMPANY.
Laondau. Ont., Canada

ltolronoe.B's alter Bayard. Sarnia.
Lonnon Brantford: aciâby. froeltCar=.
ran.Parkbl:ITwoby Rinugitan tedVoy lira
Arnoit!. Montroal.

Cnasers, CatholiC,
BOOK~forneuw book, endors-

cd by Archbishop Lynch, Bishop Walsh,
Archbîshop Dubarn-], Father Dowd, of,
Monta], and ail the clergy. Large 1 p-centage ct procceds of sale danated ta
Ieading Catiolic institution. A grtat
bonaxiza Sure sale ta every inember of
the Cathulic Church. Staie canvassing
experielice an applying for ajcncy. TE
PEOPLE'S PUBLUSHING Cc>.,Tcranta, Ont.

ICALDWELL & HODOINS
248 & 250 Queen St. West

T. MOCKRIDGE
The Technical Tailor

35 ADELtID ST. WE~ST, -- TORONTO
hsdetorminot u to bo outdono. ond!i. ow offorlug

a ,iecial lino o!
$5.00 Trousera for S3.50.

A Pr2lct Fit Guarmntoed.

OARSWELL & 00@
BOOKBINDERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

TORONTO0, Ont.

Telephone No. 451.

GEO. GUEST
Prictical Plumbo1'

GAq, STEAM AND flOT WATER FITTER
Dealer lu Ec ater, Stcaand Gua&e Flituros eut!

llvdraulle Ma.chiuory,
59 &81 Queen Street :East

TORONTO <OPPO&ite Méotropolitaz, Churct>.

Nervous Debility,
Sciatica, Noum.ll1a. Catanri. Indigestion, fliouma
uns, =at ail zSrons Diseaca are imznodatoly
roliovoil and! parrnanently caroilbty

NORMAN'S Electro-Curative BELTS
wbicit are warrantod te bc teo boat lu ltao worl
'L jnuiltatiun and Cat.alogue froc. Batteries. eu"pn.
sories. Shoalderflraccs. mnat! Crutchea tapI tu stock
A. NORMAN, 4 Quon street E. Toronto. Ont.

S. Adt!rea-P.O0. Box

40 Bienry et,.montroal.

~4Castie & Son
STAINED GLASS

For CHURCHL:D.
Smrd sbjeti n r7mbals a apociatty. De

n.ra ý byporissim. &tdn&iTaaoltcrca

JOIIT MOMAIZON
MEROHANT TAILOR,

39 Ring Street West, - troronto
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POWDER
AbsolutelY Pure.

Thtis powder naor veries A marvel o
purlty. strength suit wholowýmanest. Moro
Oconontt*l tbanf ltao ntt .. er kitîdul. andi tan
notbu tolia oourt ltioa"W th tbo multitude
*tlowtest,short çrolgbt alumor rb.-splato

oyaaSold 0 lfl cana. RnYal. las1l.o
10-ýIis'trs.t. J Y.

"PA CRUSTA"
A naw andi branulu lutr'.r art decoratlon Io

celinge. Wall§.aC. Itla it. uleray admulred
Tho0 press spesk ai it Ilà tao lig>-oat tenrme
Call on or sand for p-rnUcultn la tho sola ajoute

for Ontario.

JAS. THOMSON~ & SO'ýS
Piotin. sud I)ecOtAltrf Importeral andi

Damirs ln ArUi1t 2Iatmntlei
orna vony bcanduauto -364 Volige Street
udtIe lu Flumana ta rtout<te ton sala.

~RI'EÇNU 'li~iL!
FJOR INFAN-TS

THE 0O-LY Infante Foodi that hiu oven me
cettoti 12 Dilomta 01annor.

(The. hghest aimaI at Wora r po<Urt

TUE O\LY Soundi. Sale. ~Ntrlzito od that
Io preparati vrlth wator aMon.

TRE DEST tafaumr4 alansl Su"mer Gant.
plaint anai Choiera Infanluni.

"TUE DIEST of &Il fona. for Inantz."

Ses lUager's lUaudbok of Tharputica.111h
editi=n

Xtpis tromi TIiOS. LEEMING & CD..

A Cruel Malady
110a ln Bubjoction by

St. Leon, his
Friend

Just roccived, 11ev. JO&.

Lauux; cx arlouco -
DcaS r.-ouinaja

ustng ST. LLON rogrular.
tao pains and Irritation

*ubafdod. 1 lee) @o wolI st
tui.es and nogloot drinking
ST. 11.OZ4, but sony soon
my oid eomy barats

me9Il.aTMI li tu MY
cover folilt brngj rotf.

'mes Goo6. ou
v<holesp.Is and i )otall Grocors and

Doplarfi tu

ST. ILIEN WATEIR,
220 YONGE ST. and
1ox>4 KINt. ST. WVEST,

chiuroh ancl
sun.day Sokhool Sca.ting

puipDitoi Chai4s
And other Cburch Furnisbings of the lateat

improved patternls, ranufactured by

CEO. F. BOSTWICK
-4 Front Street West.- Toronto

SPILLING BROTHERS,
Maufactureri cf

FINE CIGARS
i 15 jarvis St., Toronto, Ont

Dom inion Line Royal
Mail Steamships

Livero>ol Servic-Saillng Dates
~romMontoaI Prom Québec.

Motal.Tbus 1 Jtziy. -
*VancOuViDr, WOd. 18th -« Thuya. 121th JaIy.
Taronto.lIirs 20th
*Sania -. Thurs gi Aug. Pnlclay 3rd Anguat

*Oneglon ... Wod. Mt Thum a. 211
B3ristol Sorrico tram Asioumouth Dock.

* Dominion" front Mont tgl about 151h Jttly.
.. Ontauio" « lo . uguat

yT1O6O .îtosnhi1pa bave Cabin litateroams,
Mud on. t.woklng rout and llaîb.rooms

antidubipa. ivhor but-littho mohlon I, oit 4ad
'hsRcrm yntber outlia non shooxt.

T 0vaicouer a llghtod thro Aotilth Ibm
Bleetulcllgbtt.sdud o%*odh:e.roltloootthe
taat. steamoTs ln tho stiAntla trado.
Cabln Ralai of paaigfo ta Montroal or Que.

hoc. ftrm $MC ta M.. aocrdig to posItIon ot
asutezoat.w1tb oqual selon pnivilogos.

Spedal Rates for Clergymen
AMI'v a Tiouoto bt GXow a& m* UCU-Io

21 Kine I~.at rG .TnAc,1 rn
Si. West. or to

DAVIDI TORP.ANOCE & CO-.
Ganuiou Agents, Ment-cel

Sir Aloi CambeI John U.ElaIkI.Eîq
Prant. VI eVr,

T RE BOILER ÏNISPECTION
And Insurance Company of Canada.

Consuifing Engineer ana
Soicitors of Patents.

IIEAD OFFICE:-
QuEnUEc B&Nx CHA1MBE11sý oRoNTO

J. H. LEMAITRE & 00.,

Artists and Photographers,
324 YOnge Street.

W. K. MURPHY
House :and :Sign :Painte

IMPORTER WALL PAPERS
358 Quen Street Wpst -Toronto

The Fathar Mathew Remedy.

Radical and speedy cure for intempcrance
Destrpys ail appetite for alcoholic liquors.

.For salaby ail drogglis. Prica Si.

Proprietor,-Tbe Fatiber Mathew Temper.
ance and NI.lannfacturng C.o.
r538 St. Caibarina St., M.ontreai.

McKeown & Co.
is2 YONGE ST.

Invite inspection of their new

Spring* Dress Goods
in ail the New Combinations a.nd

Colorings

New Silks, lIlerVeileux
Surahs, Etc.

Black GoOdS ini Cashmeres, Parmat-
tus, Hienriett-s, Fabrios, Jersey

* Cloths, etc.
Hid GIovec, Hosicry, Corsets,

Table Linens,
* Shectings, Quits

Lace Curtains, &c.

McKEOWN .& Co.
182 !O]NGE ST.

Fine.,Dress &Mantie -Making
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